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BASE BALL CHAT

AND SPORTING TALK

Athletic Park Now tbc Mecca of Ama-

teurs and Professionals.

PLAYERS ARE PRACTICING DAILY

All of the Team Will Hnvo Reported
by itlondnv 'iKlit--Hcrnnt- find
WillccH-llnr- ra Outfielders

nt Toronto--Nc- u

from Many Departments of tlio
Spurting World.

Yesterday's tlireatenlnB weather and
the cold did not deter Manager Orlf-tt- n.

Pitcher Morse, Catcher John
O'Nell unci Outllelder Walters from
a visit to the irnrk p.nd a
few hours Hpent In llmlicrlnir up..
Each day there leathers quite u number
of amateurs and professionals, and
from now until the opening of. the regu-
lar season the park will be lively
enough as n training quarters. To-

morrow a number of Seranton's play-
ers art expected, and by Monday night
nil will bo here.

A great ndo Is being made In Wilkes-Barr- o

over the prowess of that club's
probable outflpld, Powell, Iletts nnd
Shnrrott. Comparing those three with
Kagan, Walters and Daly, of Scranton,
the llsurvs arc:

Wllla's-Barr- e, 314 games, 203 runs.
Scranton, 309 games, 30.1 runs.
AV'llkes-Harr- e, batting average, .320.
rVrr.nton. Imtllng average, .351.
Wilkes-Ham- -, fielding average, .037.
Pcrantou. fielding overage, .007.

Thf figures speak for themselves and
further comment Is unnecessary.

Pays R. H. McUrlde In the Buffalo
Engineer: "What gall some of thes
Canadian baseball players have! Man-
ager Irwin of the Toronto team, who
was with New York last year, and Is
one of the best known men connected
with the national game, has paid out a
good sized sum to secure the Kastern
league franchise In that city. He ls k.
man who could give tone to a chin In
any city, nnd his thorough acquaint-
ance with nearly every baseball player
of note In the world would give Toron-
to in time one of the best teams In the
Eastern. Hut there are evelal news-
paper men In that town who are
knockers for fair. If they can't get
their bit out of everything that comes
along In the spotting line they will try
and kill it. Many a goud Iron dollar
lluckenbeiger was blackmailed out of
Inst, year wlilch has never come to light.
It was these rame alleged sporting
writers who were at the bottom of the
citizens' committee which recently
caused so much trouble to the Toionto
Jtowlnp club, and which finally ended
In the stopping of legitimate boxing In
Toronto. Thesf same men, or nt least
one of them, Is Intel estcd In the new
Canadian league, and he Is tiylng to
kill Irwin and Ms team In that city In
older to boost his own same. They
hove nero to ask Irwin to
make no objection to them securing
protection under the national agree-
ment, but that Is not so
foolish as some of these Canadian
would make out. Of course he refused
and Toronto will do well if It supports
the Eastern league team In preference
to the little job lot oiganization called
the Canadian league."

II. n. Men 111, In tho Wilkes-Harr- e

Record: "Wo don't know about the
band of money, but It is hoped that
Scranton won't go' behind something
over $S,000 as she did list season, while
Wilkes-liarr- e didn't coma out even, al-
though managed very economically
throughout tho year." Tut, tut. If
Scranton went behind $8,000 that would
be about $I.J00 per month including tho
practice season pnuty high figuring.
Deduct from the hypothetical sum of
Ji,ono a large per nt. of languid
Wilkes- - Hai re dreamlngs and then the
JL',000 expended In Improvements to
grounds nnd buildings, and the sum
or $3,500 remaining would be r.bout the
correct figure.

EXHIBITION BALL GAMES.

Richmond, Va., Apill 8. Baltimore
played Richmond today nnd defeated them
by a score of 7 to 2.

Johnson Loses Mis I'iiM.
Norfolk, Va., April S.-- The Philadel-

phia team played Norfolk today. Score:
R.n.i:.

Norfolk 000002 a 00 4 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 03 S 1

Batteries Newton and Nle; Johnson and
Clements.

. DIAMOND DUST.

If Ksan captains Syiacuse who will
captain Egnn?

Hafter, formerly a Syracuse catcher. Is
with tho Philadelphia Athletics.

Owner Kuntzaeh Isn't going with the
Stars on their exhibition trip. That team
is saved one discouragement.

Tho Tribune may occasionally steal from
other papers minor items of sporting
nows without crediting them to tho proper
source, but we won't crib big current
news stories and not g've proper credit
whero such Is poxslblo. W'o're not lnsin-untl- n'

who stolo our lunchln', but
"Milt" Whitehead, who played third

base for Corning last year and years be-

fore, was taken to an Insane asylum a
few days ago In a straight Jacket, says
tho last number of tho Sporting World
under dato of April 3. He played with
Scranton In "93, the Rochester league team
and tho Luens Unions of St. Louis.

Herman Doeschcr Is not a perfect um-
pire, but there wero only two, and possibly
but one, on last year's start who excelled
him, Wo don't know that Doeschcr is
anxious to bo engaged this year, as he Is
In business In Huffalo, but President Pow-
ers might do worse than reappoint him.
Doescher's caso is u sample of the injus-
tice that comes from tho knocking of a

Do you know what an
"emulsion is?" It is when
each drop of the oil is broken
up into minute drops, so small
you can hardly see them with
the microscope : so minute
that they pass at once through
the tissues into the circula
tion. Scott's Emulsion does
not disturb digestion, is not
unpleasant to take, and does
not fail to do its work be-

cause digestion can deal with
it at once. You may be able
to disguise the taste of raw
oil and get it past the palate.
You can't cheat your stomach

SCOTT &DOWNE,Wltil It. Ch.mUu. N.w YotL
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I
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WOMAN'S BODY,

Nofjloot

mechanism
anil most

Their backs acho and heads throb and
burn; they hnvo wandering pains, hero nnd
now tlicro. They experience extreme lassitude,
that fooling,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleepless-
ness and blues, yet they will fro about their
work until they enn scarcely stand on tliclr poor
swollen feet, nnd do nothinir to help themselves.

Tlicso aro tho posltivo fore-runne- of serious womb complications, and unless
given lminedtato attention will result untold misery, If not death.

Lydia K. lMnliluim's Vegetable Compound will, beyond tho question of a
doubt, relievo nil tilts trouble before It serious, nnd it bus cured
many after their tronblos had become chronic.

Tho Compound should be taken Immediately upon the nppenrnnco of any of
symptoms above enumerated. It is n vegetablo tonie invigorates

and .stimulates the entire female organism, will produce tho snmo bene-flci- nl

results In the caso of any sick woman as It with Mas. Kino, 1815
Rosewood St., Philadelphia, Pn whose letter we attach:

' I write lines, thanking for restoring my health, For twelve
years I with pains Impossible to describe. 1 had bearing-dow- n feelings,
backache, burning sensation in my stomach, chills, headache, always had
black eyes. 1 was afraid to stay alone, I had
four nnd five fainting spells a day. I had several doctors and tried many pat-
ent medicines. Two years ago I was so bad that I had to go to bod and have a
trained nurse. her, I commenced to take Lydia K. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, and I never had anything give mo the relief that has.
I have taken eight and nm now enjoying tho best of health again. I
can truthfully say cured me."

few disgruntled managers nnd owners
who will set down a good man for per-
sonal spite and for the fun of experiment-
ing with poor ones.

Frank Homier, of Wllkcs-Barr- o, who
has been secured to play second base for

was nt the St. Charles hotel
night. Ho looks strong and well nnd lit
to bring a little of that much-neede- d gin-
ger Into tho Scranton outfit. Honner said
lie had been requested to report hero next
Monday and would be hero on that day.
While discussing the season's prospects
with a party of friends he offered to bet
u suit of clothes that Scranton would beat
out his old Wllkes-Harr- e mates, but
found no takers. Scranton Tribune.
It's dollars to doughnuts that Frank
never made such a crack as that, hut If he
did. It was because he was In Scranton
and recognized tho fact that a little pat-
ting on the back Is what Griffin and his
men need Just nt this time, and he wns
willing to give It to them. As to betting
that suit of clothes It is likely Krank can
ilnd a taker neaier his homo than Scran-
ton. Wllkes-B.irr- o Leader. We will
wager tho Lender man a suit of clothes
that Bonner offered to moke tho bet re-
ferred to In the foregoing. "It's dollars
to doughnuts" our offer won't bo ac-
cepted.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Actives baso ball club have reor-
ganized for tho coming season und Is open
to nil coiners. The players are Thomas
Conroy, lb.; Young and Gardner, catch-
ers; John Kearney, 3b.; Kurtz, ss.; al,

cf.; H. Loftus, If.; H. Talroy, rf.;
James Bradley, 2b.; McVlttle nnd Ander-
son, pitchers; Thomas Conroy, captain;
Martin manager.

A BLIND WRESTLER.

University of Michignn Has n Wonder
in the Athletic World.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April ".One of tho
most Interesting contests In an athletic
way In the history of the University of
Michigan will be tho lightweight wrest-
ling In next Saturday's Indoor meet

The fact that J. P. Hamilton, a blind
student at the university, has entered
this contest Is what Is causing so much
interest. Hamilton camo In prom-
inence In tho Michigan amateur stnte
meet in 1S02. In this ho won a gold
medal, the first prize In the heavy-
weight class. Although Hamilton
weighs only 133 pounds he holds first
prlzo In the shape of gold medals in tho
lightweight, welterweight, middle-
weight nnd heavyweight classes.

The majority of his wrestlings has
been done in his native state Michigan

but he was present at tho Olympic
games In Athens nnd won considerable
fame there.besldes being mado tho sub-
ject of much attention.

TONIGHT'S BOXING BOUTS.

nnd Judge to IJnttlc I'iftcon
ltnunds in Music

Tonight's fifteen-roun- d mill between
Jimmy Judge, of this city, and Hod
Connley, of Philadelphia, nt Music hall,
has occasioned no little speculation
among the local talent. Judge's
friends, while having the utmost confi-
dence In their man, are not underesti-
mating the qualities of Connley, and a
lively set-t- o Is expected.

Connley reached here last night. He
appears to be In perfect condition and
looks the hardy fighter that he is.
Ben Wilson, of Danville, who will go
against "Kid" Brown, of this city, In
an preliminary, is also In town.
The two events should furnish a good
entertainment.

Mct'ormich-Scull- y limit.
Philadelphia, April 8. Jack McCormack.

of city, defeated Pat Srui:y, of Ire-lan- d,

In four rounds at tho Ath-
letic club tonight. The bout was limited
to six rounds. The loeul man had all tho
beat of It and in tho fourth had Scully
nearly When tho gong sounded he
was unable to stand nnd tho tight was
awarded to McCormack.

rearing Is Champion.
Boston, April 8 Gorgo L. Fearing

won the amateur championship of tho
Pnlted States at court tennis this after-
noon on the Boston Athletic association's
court, defeating his club mate, L. M.

in a five-s- et match.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS.

Sharkey will bring Needham
east as a boxing partner

nttsfleld defented tho Yale whist team
on Saturday night by seven points. They
.played 30 bourds,

Lehr, tho German champion, Is train-
ing In Paris, and will remain In that city
until tho summer tracks open.

"Pittsburg Phil" Is who lost
quite a pile. Smith will make no mora
attempts to pick winners on the coast,

A. Ncwbold Morris is authority for tho
statement that next season Fleetwood
Park will bo cut up Into building lots.

Tho dam of Octavla 2.23s4, who showed
a mile over the Cleveland track lato last
In 2.01i, has been bred to Gold Leaf 2.10H.

B. C. Bald will have no team mate this
season, being accompanied by Itastus, ot
the Barnes "black and white" tandem
team.

Lord Ferguson 2.19ti. whloh was up sec- -'
ond to Rubinstein 2.0UVI at Windsor a few
years ago, U said to bo In condition to race
this year.

Francis Mcllheny, '98, law, has been
elected manager of tho University of
Pennsylvania foot ball team for 1S97, vice
McAvoy, resigned,

Zimmerman does not seem to think thnt
racing will be divorced from tho league,
and he advises racing men to keep out ot
the game, for they will be the ones who
will suffer from Its

Charter Oak Park, of Hartford, will
give races on Independence day, July 3 or

A

Its Loads to. Mrs. Ohox
King'fl Exporlonco.

A woman's body is tho repository of tho
most delicate in tho wholo
realm of creation, yet women
will lot it get out of order and keep out of
order, justns If it wero of no consequence.
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S, tho exact dato to be decided upon. For
this day's sport n purso of $0,000 is offered,
for free-for-a- ll pacers, a purso of $2,000 for
2.20 class pacers, and a purso of 5500 for
2.30 class trotters. Tho tntries will closo
on April IT.

E. J. Hector, of tho Klnctoscopo com-
pany, Is quoted as saying that the pictures
of tho Corbett-Fltzslmo- light ut Car-
son aro failures and that It will not pny
to develop the plates. Queer that tho
camera fulled on one of tho best days nnd
under the most favorable conditions ever
offered. Hector wll probably discover
that tho plates aro all right after the

to showing the pictures has sub-side- d

In certain quarters.
Eastern plungers did not do very well

In California. They were all heavy losers,
Riley Grannan droppod about J'JO.OW.

The young Kentucky plunger bears his
losses with customary stoicism. "A big
bettor can pull out In a few days with any
kind of luck." he said recently. "1 re-
member going to Morris park one day with
J80. I put It on a 0 to 1 shot nnd won.
Then I bet what I had on a 10 to 1 shot and
won that. I Ion half my capital on tho
next race and then beat two long shots In
succession I quit the day more thnn $32,-00- 0

winner "
Fltzslmmons nnd Corbett are both now

working their way eust by easy stages.
Corbett gives It out that ho will camp on
Fltzslmmons' trail until he gets a match,
no matter how long It takes, and ho has
also told Fltz that In case he does not glvo
him another chance he will lick him on
the street. All this Is done for effect.
Corbett naturally wants another match,
slnco he now has everything to gain and
nothing to lose, but after his experience
with Bob In tho ring at Carson Jim will
think twlco before Insulting him on the
street, especially slnco he has Fltzslm-
mons' word that ho will kill him (Corbett)
It ho dares to try any moro of his tricks.

IRON FOR BATTLESHIPS.

lint One Hid Itoccived Tor the Con-tru- ct

to Furnish 8,000 Tons.
Washington, April 8. The navy de-

partment received today but one bid In
answer to the advertisement calling
for proposals for supplying about 8,000
tons of armor for the three battleships,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Alabama, nnd
this one was so Irregular In form ai
to be far wide of the advertisement.
The single bid wns from the Illinois
Steel company, of Chicago, and It pro-
posed to supply the 8,000 tons of armor
desired at $2.60 per ton on condition
that It bo given a twenty-yea- r contract
to supply all of the naval armor.

Scretory Long this afternoon made
pujlla tho letters received from tho
Carnegie and tho Bethlehem compa-
nies.

President Schwab, of the Carnegie
company, writes that they are unable
to bid, as with all their facilities and
experience they cannot supply the gov-
ernment with armor of the quality
they are now making1 nt th'at price
fjaoo).

'President nnd General Manager
Sayre sets out the position of the Beth-
lehem Iron company In a long letter.
Ho also says tho company cannot bid
within tho price ($300) per ton fixed
by congress.

Sciatic Itht'iiinntism Cured.
I Wagner, Wholesale Druggist,

Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get MYSTIC CURE KOR
RHEUMATISM. This cured mo after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard of
line results from others who have used
It." Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 41S

Lackawanna avenue, Ucranton.
V

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children,

Tho fa:-- J . ,

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL..

Coal of the belt quality for domesllo u
and of all sizes, Including Uuckwheat and
lilrdseye, delivered Id any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bulldlnsr, room.. No. i',
lelepbono No. 2C24. or at the mln. tele.

No. CTZ. will be promptly attandeJ
o.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

JitfoI

for Sale by Protheroe & Co., Mill & Con-nc- ll

and A. 12, Strang,

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave,

i K.
Hy mi opening display of raro brllll-nnc- y

we havo shown beyond a doubt
that our spring stock hns reached the
height of elegance nnd completeness.

Our efforts from now on shall be
concentrated In setting forth prices on
this very same stock that will prove
as nttractlvo for lowness as the goods
aro desirable for newness and style.

Toques, turbans, round hats, trimmed
sailors nnd wnlklng hats In large va-
riety. Beautiful conceptions in trimmed
millinery Exact duplicates of the most
attractive foreign designs In trimmed
hats, the work of our own artists, at
prices that simply cover material.

SILKS.
23 pieces figured Foulard silks yoregular C9e. grado; Our Price.. rUC
33 pieces brocaded and striped

Bilks in oil tho newest colorings.

Our Price, 59c, 69c, 79c
23 pieces black brocaded silks, allnew effects, real value, 75c; rnOur Prlco OaO

DRESS GOODS

23 pieces black grenadine, in alf
different weaves, prices rang

From 49c to $1.75 a Yard
13 pieces brocaded black mohair, nn.

49c. grade; Our Prlco OUC
10 pieces plain blnck mohair, 49c. ol.grade; Our Price fC

SUITS AND JACKETS.
2S ladles' tailor-mad- e suits fly

front Jackets In navy, black
and covert cloth; Our Price.... $3.98

3G ladles' talar-mad- o suits, In
plaids and new mixtures, Jack-
ets half silk lined, all Mzcs;
Our Price $4.98

47 Indies' tnllor-mnd- e Jackets In
tan, navy blue and black, partly
lined; Our Prlco $1.98

24 ladles' full silk lined Jackets in
nil tho new colors, all sizes; Our $4.98

LEBECK&CORI

The Bradford
(A High Grade lint.)

Fully Gnarnntccd. Tlirce Co-

ld's. Sold Only by

CONRAD
THF.

I0SIC POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, CO.TLTH Bl'tTG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND ItUeK.

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO'fl

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric batteries, Kloctrlo ExpliJars. for

blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s nXpLos!Vns.

WOLF & tYENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Houjj.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo A cents for Richardson Boyaton's
Furnaces and Itaacos.

1 .rsfi---- - 1

jsifv Cm

What Sarah Dernhard Maya

- s"""UI

Sdeim Tools
For the Lawn and Garden.

Gnnlcn Barrows,
Garden llalccs,

Lawn Shears,
Trimming Shears,

Lawn Seed,
Fertilizer.

FOR THE HOUSE.
Carpet Sweepers,
Carpet Whips,
Fluor Brooms,

Feather Dusters,
Scrub Brushes.
Furniture Polish.

Brass Polish.

Foote & Shear Co.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to IhisI-ncs- s

nnd Personal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to lialunccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

W.M. C0NNELL President.

HENr: BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cnsliicr.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA Mcill

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenuj.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY B'JYIN

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN-
D

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,
Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave,

s 'sans? R E V 6 V
$my 2$ RE8T0RES vitality.

Made afy --rf;ifCjfu, it&
lit Day. j M. KyfcSWell Man

ltltii Day, vTill'Pi fuJ of Me.
THE OPCAT 30th Day.

JEH.33aXTOE3: t? irmvT-t-H I r
produces the nbove remits ln"30 itnyii. It actipowerfully ana quickly. Cures when all others toll.
VouTmeuwlllreaalu tbelr lost raanhooJ. unci oldmen will recover their joutbjul uor by uslni
UK VI VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Let Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lo6troer,I"sillD2 Memory, Wasting: Diseases, and
all effects ot or eicetsand Indiscretion,
nliicli unfits one tor study, business or ttarrlaie. Itaotonly cures by sorting at the seat ot d.jease.but
laacreat nerve toulo and blooil builder, bring-le- g

back tho plnU glow to palo rhritlt and re-
storing the tire of youth. It viards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having UK VIVO, no
other. It can bo carried lu Test rocket. Dy mall,
81.00 per package, or six lor W5.00, with a post
tlve written guarantee to rure or refundthe money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. 83 Rlvsr St.. CHICAGO. Il"'tor aula by MATTHEWS uuUa, rutf'

Cist Scranton. Pa.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Inaur-ln-c

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAULH IN BPFKCT JAN. 25, 18W.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkos-Uarr- a, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11. a. in.,
12.15, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00. 7.10 p, m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m 1.00, 2.1 J, 7.10 p. in.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.30 (express) a, m.. 12.45 (express with Duf-f-
parlor car), 2.05 (express) p. m. Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.

arrives at Philadelphia, Heading; Termin-
al. 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allontovrn, Heinle-hem- ,
Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m.,

12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Iiranch, Ocean drove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.15 l. m.

For Lakewood. 8.10 a. m.
For Heading, Lebanon and Ilarrlsburg,

via Allentown. 8.20 a, m., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 4.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
lleturnlnc leave New York foot of Lib

erty street, North niver, at 9.10 (express)
a, in., 1.10, 1.50, 4.15 (express with buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a, in.

Leavf Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
9.00 a, in., 2.00 und 4 50 p, in. Sunday, ( 21
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.
vance to ibe ticket agent at tho station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Qen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAU3EN, Qen. Supt.

4fr

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1890.
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn. Crosby'B Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coust to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Knglnnd, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, und is recognized as the best flour In th
world.

WHOLESALE

Bigmm&mmW

$$ZfJmmW

2,000,000 BARRELS

ISBIIlffiJIil

COMELL

"WACONRflAkERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL Ai BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bitten bender & Co.. Scranton. Pa,

fflAHUFACTURZRS

sn hi nt
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice, Hardwood Mine ItailB

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Fueled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on tiic Bufliilb and Susquc
hnmm Itnilroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport. and
Port Alleganv Railroad. Capacity-100,0- 00 feet per day.

GF.NLUAL OFFlCF.-lk.a- rd of Trade Huilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Foe --.alo bv JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco Street, Scranton. Pa,

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Schedule In Effect November is, i$5.
Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m weok days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
3.15 p. m., weelc days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m., week day3, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Ajrent.
J. U, HUTCHINSON, Oeneral Monaj:r.

LL'IIIGH VALLEY HAILHOAD SYS- -

TEJI.
Anthraclto Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1S.

TRAINS LEAVE SCHANTON.
For Philadelphia and-- Now York via D.

& H. R. R. at 0.15, 7.45 a. m.. 12.0 1.20. 3

(Illack Diamond Expiush) and 11.30 p. m.
For Plttston and Wllkes-Ilnrr- o via. 13.

L. & W..R. It., G.00, 8.0S, 11.20 u. in., l.&J
3.40. COO and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Harleton. Pottsville,
and principal polntH In the coal refjlons
via D. & H. It. It.. CIS u. m.. 12.U5 and
PFor Hethlehom, Easton. Reading, Ilnr-rlsbur- g

nnd prlnrlpal internmlinto sta-
tions via D. & U Tt. II.. fl.4.1. 7.45 a. m..
12.05. 1.20, 3.33 (Ulack Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhantiock, Towanda, Llmlra.
Ithaca, Oenevn nnd principal lntcrmediatu
stations via D . L. & W. n. R., 0.00, 8.03.
9.55, a m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Gneva, RocIifsUt, Buffalo. Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. R 7.15 a. m.. 12.05, 3 33 (Ulack Dia-
mond Express), 9.60 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or LonlBh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Rarr- o and New York. Phlladel.
phla, Huffalo and Suspension llrldKe.

ROLLIN H. WILHUR, Oeh. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gon. Pass. Agt.. PhlU.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen

Pass. Apt.. South Rethlohem, Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawnnna avenue.

DELAWARE A N D
HUDSON TIME

TAIiLE.
On Monday, Nov, 23,

trains will leavo Scran
ton as follows.

VtmrSWKm For carbonaaie o.i.
JK.A 7.55. S.5J. 10.11, a. m.;

9m 1200 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
ftW r 6.25, 6.25. 7.57. 9.10, 10.30.rr 11.65 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc. 6.45 a. in.;
S'FoPr Honesdale-6.4-5, 8.65, 10,16 a. m.j 12.00

noon. 2.20, 5.25 P. m. .
For W 7.45. 8.43. 38.

10.45 a. ni.t 12.05, 1.S0, 2.23, 3.33, 4.41, 0.00,

T'For9'N'ew' YoPr'k.mphlladelphla. eto., via
Lehigh Volley Rallrnad-G.4- 5, 7.45 a. m.j
12 03; 1.20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

l"For)'p1cnnsyivanla Railroad polnts-fl.- 45.

9For" western pohu'svla Lehigh Valley
Raliroad-f- ta "a" tri.i 12.03. 333 (Vlh Rlaefj
Diamond Express) 9.60, 11.80 p. tn.

Trains will arrive at Scranton nt follows:
From CnrbondnlB nnd the north 6.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 n. m.j 12.00 noon; 1.05,
J 24 8.25, 4.37. 8.45. 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 P. m.

Wilkes Tlarre and the south 5.40,
7.t5i; 50, 10.10. 11.53 a. m 1 1.10. 2.11. 3.48.
8.22! 6.21. 7 53. 9.03, 9.45. 11,52 p m.
J W BURDICK. O P A. Albany, N. Y.

II. w, Cross, D. P, A., Scranton, V

"

.

AGENTS.

on. m
OF

in 10 HIIOI 1IR

When In doubt urhat tn use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power,
1m potency, Atrophy .Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

irtieslwtrd. BDC& troubles rmlt hull.
Mailed ior$1.00;0boxes$5.00. With
$3.00 orders we Rive a (guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Dei., I.acka. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1S3G.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40. 2.50. 5.15, 8.00 and 9.65 u. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. ni.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel'phla and the South. 5.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a, m.,
1.10 and 3.33 p. m

Washington and way stations, 3,41 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, EN

mlra. Corning. Bath, D.insvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. in., and 1.55
P. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest ana
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.1S p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 8.5S

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m. nnd 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m and 1.5$

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston. W!lks-Barr- c,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg und Dan-
ville, making clone connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, IIarrleburga
Ualtlmoro, Washington and the South.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 9.55 a. m., and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.03
and 11.20 n. m. Plymouth and Intermediate,
stntlons, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coacheB on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city,
ticket office, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofTlcp.

Eric and AVyoming Valley.

Effective Jan. 4. 1S97.

Trains v. Ill leavo Scranton for Now
York, Newburgh nnd Intermediate points
on Erie, also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. m. ; and arrive from
nljovo points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.33 p. m.

M'HANTON DIVISION.
Ill i:f feet October Itli, 1M)0.

North Hound. south Hound,
laiKtUOll tot 'i04

Stations
hs "1 52w (Trains Dally. Ex. 2i3fe

w, cepi runuay.. '5 a
u'p m Arrive I.eei Ul

7 8W. Y. rranunn m. 7 40
lowest 4im street

7 00 weeuawxen a 10
.lr !Arrlve Leave k vf M

1 lSliducock Junction s'rTm
2'1 ....
8 8 ,
3 31 ....
8 41 . .,
3 SO ....
2 68 ,.,.

M ....
8 1 . .,

... . 8 1! ....
704 8 If ...,

17 0718 881 ..,
IT 11I8 43J. .,
714 3 451.
780 3 61 ,..,
7 8S1 8M . .,
7 27i 8 rfl .
7 Hi, 4 04 .. ,

7 84' 4 01 .,
7 34, 410 . .,
7 89 4 14 ...,

H4U117 ..
7 4V 4 25 ,,

1 ur 11I

1011, liuucoric
Htarllght

1H4&1 Preston l'arlc
18 40,' Como
18 25 Pnyntelli

2 14 Delmont
18 ro FlnaKant Mt,
insa t'nlondale
11 49 Forest city

AMU 84 Carbondaio
.... fO'lHflUO! White liridge
..,.1(113(112.1 Waylleld

6 41 11 VI Jermyn
3111 18 Archibald

eS81115 Wlnton
0V811 HI I'rckvUle
A 83 11 07 olvpbunt
0 8011 05 I'rlceburg
BIS 11 01 Throop
fl 13,11 00, Providence

18 fl7 Park riflce
D 1U.1V AJ tcrai 111

r mU wteave Arrive
AH trains run dally except Sunday,
t. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas.

eengers.
hecure rates Tli Ontario a Western befnrs

Rurchaslng tickets and
West.

save money, Day and

u. ..Auuvrwu, tca, iraau Agb
.ott. Dl. Pass, Agt.Bortuton, Pa,


